
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 8, 2024

6ô FURLONGS. (1.13¨ )TRUE NORTHS.PRESENTEDBY F.W.WEBBGrade II.Purse $350,000 FOR
FOUR YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Lasix not allowed within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA
Rule 4212. By subscription of $350 eachwhich should accompany the nomination. $1,750 to pass the entry
box and an additional $1,750 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $1,750 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may bemade at any time prior to the close of entries. The purse to be divided accordingly,
$192,500 to the owner of the winner, $70,000 to second, $42,000 to third, $21,000 to fourth, $14,000 to fifth
and $10,500 to be divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.Weight124 lbs.Non-winners ofaGrade
One race in 2023-24 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two race in 2023-24 allowed 4 lbs.; of a Grade Three race
in 2023-24 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, May 25, 2024
with 18 Nominations.

Value of Race:$350,000 Winner $192,500;second $70,000; third $42,000; fourth $21,000; fifth $14,000;sixth $5,250;seventh $5,250. Mutuel
Pool $1,249,898.00 ExactaPool $1,074,455.00Quinella Pool $26,090.00SuperfectaPool $232,274.00Trifecta Pool $496,507.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Ü24 «BAQ¦ Baby Yoda 6 118 7 2 2ô 2ô 1ª 1« Cancel E 9.20
11Ü24 ©BAQ§ Ninetyprcentmddie 4 118 1 6 4Ç 6©ô 5¦ô 2¦ Lezcano J 16.70
4Ü24 ¦¥CD¦ Gun Pilot 4 124 5 3 6¨ô 4ô 3Ç 3Ç Torres C A 0.70
2Ü24 ¨BAQ¦ Rotknee b 5 118 2 7 3¦ô 3§ô 2¦ 4¦ö FrancoM 8.30
11Ü24 ©BAQ¨ Twenty FourMamba b 5 118 3 4 7 7 6¦ 5¦õ Davis D 31.75
26Ü24 §BAQ¦ Gun It 8 118 6 1 1¦ 1Ç 4ô 6ô Ortiz J L 9.80
3Ü24 «BAQ§ Accretive 5 118 4 5 5ô 5¨ô 7 7 Ortiz I Jr 3.30

OFF AT 12:36 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21©, :44, 1:08, 1:14¨ ( :21.94, :44.04, 1:08.13, 1:14.62 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -BABY YODA 20.40 9.20 4.00
1 -NINETYPRCENTMADDIE 11.20 4.80
5 -GUNPILOT 2.30

$1 EXACTA 7-1 PAID $108.25 $1 QUINELLA 1-7
PAID $56.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-1-5-2 PAID
$107.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-1-5 PAID $121.37

Dk. b or br. g, (Mar), by Prospective - More Than Speed , by More Than Ready . Trainer Mott William I. Bred
by Kathleen Amaya Alexandro Centofanti & Raffaele Centofanti (Fla) .

BABY YODA coaxed from the gate, pressed the pace of GUN IT from the outside inthe two path, got joined by ROTKNEE
to his outside five furlongs fromhome and applied pressure between foes coming under coaxing with five-sixteenths to go, took
over command and spun just off the inside into upper stretch, drew off through to the finish. NINETYPRCENTMADDIE a bit
unsettled prior to the start,got coaxed from the start and bobbled slightly just after the break, chased along the inside coming
under coaxing at the three-eighths, angledsix to sevenwide into upper stretch, provedno match for the toponewhile running on
tosecure the place honors. GUN PILOT traded bumps early on four wide down the backstretch when jostling with ACCRETIVE
to his inside through to near thefive-eighths, tucked briefly threewide before going to the two path throughtheturn, got placed
to coaxing three furlongs out, angled four to five wide into upper stretch and kept on through to the finish to procure the show
honors.ROTKNEE coaxed from the gate, racedjust off the inside early onbefore gainingclearance to tip threewide near the five
furlongmarker, advancedonthe toppair toprompt the swift pacelatchedonthreewide,cameunder coaxingat the five-sixteenths,
tipped four wide into upper stretch and weakened in the final furlong. TWENTY FOURMAMBA grew fractious in the gate prior
to the start forcingthe rider to eject briefly before remounting, chased just off the inside from the tail of the field, came under
coaxing at the three-eighths, cut the corner into upper stretchand passed tired rivalstothe finish. GUN IT hustled from the start,
cut the pace under pressure alongthe inside initially fromBABY YODAtothe outside and then that rival andROTKNEE from the
fivefurlongmarker,came under coaxingat the five-sixteenths under challenge,yieldedthe fronttakingthe inside routeintoupper
stretchand tired. ACCRETIVEtradedbumps intheearly goingthreewidewithGUNPILOT tohisoutsidewhenjostlingtokeephis
lane, tucked inside intothe turnand came under coaxing nearing the five-sixteenths, angled three to fourwide at the head of the
stretch andmadeno impact.

Owners- 1,PantofelStableLLCWachtelStableBarberGaryandZaro JeroldL; 2, LCRacing LLC; 3, ThreeChimneys FarmLLC(Goncalo
B Torrealba); 4, Butler William J; 5, PlayingTheField Racing Final Turn Racing Stable LLC WLIR Racing Stables and Acqua N; 6, Winning
Move Stable; 7,Klaravich Stables Inc

Trainers- 1, Mott William I; 2,Reid Robert E Jr; 3, Asmussen StevenM; 4, Maker Michael J; 5, Baker Charlton; 6, Rice Linda; 7, Brown
ChadC

$1Pick Three (7-5-7) Paid $639.50 ; Pick Three Pool $119,221 .
$1Daily Double (5-7) Paid $54.25 ; Daily DoublePool $173,208 .


